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TDE WILJI1SGT(W HERALD.
tU. Small forces on both sides only wcro

CTK'fi'f nd the results were nnimportanU-- .

Many exil.d rebels w?r ia M xico and be-

coming taturalized citixens of the empire.

GEO. Z. FBEXCII & CO,

(Successors to Cutter & French,) J,

No. 10, South Front street,

HAVE BECEIYEIh

demanded, f Tli e " present law allows " certain
institutions located io various places all over
th country to issue bank rioies based on gov.
ernment stocks for general circu'iU. n. It re-
quires the issuers jto ; redeem these promises,
not in coin, but in ccrtainnotes popularly
called gTeenbacks.' certain definite TaJ--
ue was given to these issues

. .
beyond. that. i

of a
ft

T V Ute arrivals from the North, the most com--

pleuj assortment of Groceries and Provisions ever

m.rpd to the Southern trade. We call the atten--
vm'- - . ..... - ..., :- -

tion of country merchants to our most desirable

stock, which we are determined to sell lower than

any other house In the South. Our stock cen

gists In part of the following named articles :

PIKE FAMILY AND EXTRA STJPEB

t FINE FLOUR, of the best brands,

BECKERS' SELF RISING DO,

CRUSHED 8UGAR, -
.

GRANULATED DO,

COFFEE . DO, ."' .
-

BROWN DO, of different qualities,

MOLASSES AND STRUFS, : V ' ;!
'

JAVA COFFEE,, '
..'. V

rio do, v ;j -- y :

LAGUTRA DO,
' '"ROASTED DO, - - .'- -

' GROUND DO,
'

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA,

IMPERIAL DO,

YOUNG HYSON DO,
i

t OOLONG ; t DO, d 1 ffe r en t
' '

qualities, . i I- -

.. . '
SPICES AND STARCHES,

ENGLISH DAIRY AND STATE CHEESE,

CRACKERS, all kinds,

TOE ATL1.M1C GABLE FAILinC.
j '. '

- j,
:, , . ,

- r-

DIAn Y OF CYnUO V. FIELD.

Brcalc of the Cable nna;Dercat
i of tlie Attempt to Hecovcr It- -r

Itetani f tlia Great Ejaaterts t Xnglmai

'f . 'i f f : T J 4lit I " (

IlKaKTS CONTIXT, X. F.t .

f " Aug. 15, via Aspy Uay 17th. f
t The foltoaingif the iary of Cyrus V.
Field, kept duiing the pivces of paying out
the cable : ...

''' STtAM-ni- P Great astirx, 1

Atlantic Ocan. N. lat. 51 25, W. lour 50. "
Six Friday Keuiug, Aug 11, 1SG2. . J s

The steamship Giat Eiern saileJ frotn
the Xore, bff S .eerns, Saiurday, July 15, at
I2 30 P. M; At hlf-pa- st tw. o'clock Mon- -s

day afternoon, 17th, overhauled th t steamer
Caroline", thut left London on the 5th insL,
with the shore ends on b rd.' 8he had been
delayed by bad weather. We took hrr iu tow
arid arrived off Vle tia t C.45 A" M , Wed-
nesday, the lth inst. SA the weather was
unfavorable tho Caroline wt-n-t iuo Yalrntia.
Harbor and tlie Great Eastern to Bnty Bay,
followed the rext day by U. M. 6. Terrible
and Sphynx. ' - -

j Tne twenty-neve- n miles of the heavy shore
end we-- e successifiiliy laid,, from the Caroline,
towrd by ihe steamer ll4rk. ihi Saturday the
22d. At quarter past 5 o'clock the uext af-

ternoon he epli.-- e beteeu the main cibleand
the bhore end was complete!, aud tho iir&
Kaate nT rrii-l- e a a Sphyox 'eamet toward
Newfoundland, while-- toe Jaroliuo and llawk
returned to Valentis.

All went on in the mot satisfactory manner
until 2.20 A. M , on Monday, tho 24th, when
a paitiat los- - of iusuiati m suode- - ly showed
I'self " Swortly after this" the ep-e-d( the
sb.'pa Was nuueed and the caMo paved . out -
uore Biovlv: whi e tvata w re ai.pii d to Io--

ca:e the fau r, which was tuuml to be in the
bi.er ' some mites a tern of the Or jut East

ern.
At 8.50 A M. the cable was trausferrrd to

the nitking up appratus at tlm dws and we j
began to am in the cable. Tm. Operation r
was dequenity suspended, hi ant of steam
in tlie boiler attached to tne pickitig up sp
psratus and uring the cUy a portable boiler
was connected vritu the former.

At five minutes past 8 o'clock the next
uiorniug the fault was brough'.or loard and -

tound t h ive been caused by a pi-- c of iron 4

wire, vimtlar lu that used iu the manufacture
of the cable, about two inches long, having
beeii iorced between' the outi-- r ir i and
through the guita percha into the copper .

'

wiies. , . V: I ' '' '.'.'Ten and a Quarter miles of cable were re
covered, the fault cut out . and a new splice
made. The cable was ben transferred to the
p.y out machine at the stern, and at 4.10 A,

Tuesday the 25th, all wus again in per-
fect or-ic- r, and tin telegraph fleet on its way ,
to America, having breo detained thirty-seve- n

i. ours and nvy m.nutes
i At nou on Wednesday, tba 23th, the

Great Eastern was 178 utilea fiom Valentia.
and there had been payed out. including the
shore ud, 10'J xuilrs ol. the cable: deiah
water 1750 fathoms; tesu very iroj . Thurs--
da.v: 27 tli, ship rati Wi 24 hours 141 miles;
ai.d ''i.aed out 15 mi ies ..f l abk; wa.tr 2100
t.tthiUi; t- - at vry good. . : :

Fnda, --Mih, ui-- t. cc mad", 155J mile;
cabie payed out, 174 miles; w ar, 1U50 fith- -
onu; texts very good Saturday, 29:h, distance
run, iuv uiiw, cuuio uarea o i, xio miles;
water; I9u0 lathou.s; tests Ver' good.'

At 1.0 it was discovered
. . that threm m

wa a seriouos j lauit in; the able, which . en--
ti ely cut oil- - eommuiiiOjtiuQ wiih the shjro
The bhip wan s lopped

4
and the. cble transfer

red to the picking up gear aud commenced
hauling in at 11.14 P M." i(- -

Alter picking u two and a half miles of
cable the fault cme on boar ), and on exam
iuation proved to have betncaual by a stout

oi. wire, navin been orive entirely
through the cabltvTiio 2 miles of cable were
recovered from a deptu of 1900 fathoms The
operation of picng jp,fr.m this great depth
was irepueotiy l terrupted by wnt of tearo,
The night' beirig very dark and foeev tbp oo--
pe ration of lo wering le spl and transfer'
ring iie caoie to the paying out machinery
at the stern .was postttoaed UHtil next morn
ing.

. f , : ;... . .
.

Ihe Great Eastern was. bv the able man
agement of Capt. Audenwin, kept all night up
to the caMe, and so prevented -- nv' strain be
yond the cabisVown weight coming upon it
ana injuring I- - ' -- v 11 ' ' ' '

At o.lO A. M. the splice had been success

ORANGES AND LEMONS,

PRESERVES,
' 3' JELLIES, ,

SAUCES,

CANNED FRUITS,

i; DO. MEATS, ?

CANVASSED HAMS,

SMOKED BEEF,

NEW CITY MESS PORK,

take pleasure io correcting, Mr. John S. Ste
yens is chief mate, aud Mr. John Burbank is
pilot and second mate.

! RBKTS.tn consequence of the great demand
for stores for next vear this species of property
is bringing tremendous pne s. to the injury of
the place. - The 4 reot of house for residences
will, no doubt, be more moderate, partially on
account of the low rent charged by the gover-n-

ment for abandoned houses, but principally be--
cause there is less demand for residences than

' " - - .i

'
r -

. There-i- s very; little money, comparatively
speaking, in circulation, and those who are com--
pelled tCkteMiplaces to live in are poor persons.
dependent upon small 'salaries for support, and
who cannot afford to pay these high prices.
The officers of the government have certainly
shown much sympathy for this class of persons.

bpotswood Hotel. We direct the atten
tion of the traveling public to the advertisement
of this well known house which will be found
in to day's issue. The proprietors, Messrs.
Corkery & Millward, will do all in their power
to render those comfortable who make this house
their home.:

FROM WASllIAGTOS.

The Operation of tlic President's
' Pardou.

1UU ;A1U1UIU1UIC UCOlllUllUU Ul
Property.

dec, &c.
Correspondence of The Wilmington Ilerakl.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 15, 1865.
I drop you a few iiues upon a --natter of gen

eral interest to our. citizens, with the hope that
they may ease the oainds of those who are anx
ious on the subject.

It has been definitely settled in the case of CaL
Short, ot Louisiana, that, the president's pardon
under the amnesty proclamation of May 29th,
1865, carries with it a restoration of all proper
ty, except slaves, even where proceedings have I

been commenced an the United, States courts for
the confiscation, of. nroncrt v but in the latter

i v. . i - - j - ' i . ;- . I

case the party must pay the costs of court. -
. . r. ,Thtfa is nnw nn lnnrfti nnti tfnihi annnf this I

matter. The Fre;idmen's Bureau must give up
the property of --persons not excluded from the
benefits of the proelam . tion at once, and must
also eive up the property of those excluded as
soon' as they are pardoned. This construction
of the proclamation has been contended for all
the time, but-- was no: decided to be correct un:il
yesterday," when the president gave Col. Short a
etter to this effect." F will send, or bring you

a copy of the papers in CoU Short's case.
The president gain's the friendship of every

oval southern man who meets him, by his
rank manner and hi3 evideut desire to restore

the whole country to a prosperous aua peac- e-

ul basis I have met ;nmuy gentlemen here
from different states of the late " so-calle-

and there is no difference of sentiment among
them in regard 'to the president. He is bound
to win hosts of friends in every section of the
country.

Washington is quite dull at present, except
about" the treasury buildings, where there is

always a crowd of, anxious individuals in pur-

suit of a paper representative of 14 the root of all
evif.'V The claim" business is very much mis

understood in Wilmington and the south gener
ally. I will endeavor to correct the prevailing

errors when I return, which will be about the

25th. Heller the magician is here temporarily.
Wo ondn nnvihinff except ilv I believe If he

w .j C7 a, w

savs he can do that I shall believe him. .Wil- -

mington will S'on taKe a new sian,
Yours truly,

A. M w.

FIAAXCUl.

' National Bank Note Redemption.
We find thft following interesting article on

the currency in a lat- - number . oi uie new
York Journal of Vou.irw.rce :

An .mc.mve.tau.e,:; apereurn.Bcj tanu
i i imrtth nmn v nfn wfi iiftt-iaxe- n i

, .
this nt

r the ime t'.ie paper issue at he Treas-

ury were first forced upon the market, theie
u-a- mt a tfeW WHO DOIUIV uispuicu tuo sbci- -

'.,.-,'- . ...
- .1 tn mm ns4, am a a 1 T

!iUU. i.." l I" -

ht statement had been a doubt ot tne nation
al credit; but no such doubt is expressed or
impl ed in the proposition. A promise to pay
muney may be as valuable to the holder as the

;c..lf if he tan at hdt time c!aim its

made available a" mt,0'
uot worth as muc. "fftPf'-?- "

matter if it bTmranu-e- d by
I

in the universe. -! ought '? Te"V?
--.'toMtahlish

neitner , arguuicufc w 1 w . ,
the truth of this statement; but w T.,rt
both in demonstration, and yet certain ,WB,;
theorists remain unsatisfied, and call - on a
fresh experiment. When the first paper is-

sues began to deo:ine in the face of their pre
dictions" these infatuated economists appealed
most earnestly, and at las' wildly, to toe pea-pe- l,

to'sty ebbing tide. - When this ap
peal failed they resorted to legislative coer-

cion, and every device of humau power, even
beyond the restraints of proper constitutional
limits, was adopted to keep the

paper equal t4 coin: It may be that some
be ieve that, if the laws had b-e- n more stun
gent, the result they desired would have been
j.WfiriA.l tint sue h a faith is utterly eroun-d-

Whan .hxr nun nkanerp the nf tnre . OI
IC-'O- . : M o
thing so far as to make a deferred promise
equal to actual possession of the thing prom--;

ised, the, tliey mty force an iorontrovertable
paper dollar, to a par with the real coin. ;

We bare said tiiat a iresh expetiiueat was

i in H A-- i U . i is iu
w-

Wi 1

FIRST EDITION
LOCAL, INTELLIGENCE.

Jiaron Court, Commissioner Sbaclcle--
, ford, Zlstyor pro temif presidixicr, Augrtut
: The court had to Jispo8e of several interesting

specimens of humanity in the way of cases this...cj'iiAi:
u' u'"4' , St f.'A '.J "

; The first on the docket was David Merrick, a
decidedly hard case, who it seems 'having en-

countered John A.cohol somewhere, in his trav
els, took him to his heart and enshrined Lira
within his brain and thus proceeded to amuse
himself with a party of children, flashing a
knife around and about the throats and heads of
the frightened juveniles. The police chancing
to observe' the antics of the inebriate, quietly
put a stop to his dangersus merriment by taking
him into custody He managed to give' them tne
slip, and one guardian of the law in endeavoring
to recapture him fired into -- the ground --to stay
his flighrandlerriry-Alitl&ttf- . sdfcmiasUnl MIe
waa arrested, and when broughVep tisuEorn
ing acknowledged the.cljarge of disorderly con
duct and drunkenness, with a promise ef'never
to do so any more." His honor considered that
he had" done, so" enough: and so to cool his blood
and put his penitehce.to the test; suggested that
three day's'bread and walefr in cell and' a fine
of $3 would, be efficacious. ; u j os r ;

days of 'romance are not yet' at an' end,
and sacrifices for love still glimmer on daily
record. An unusual case of devotion occurred
night before laa Miss Lucy Lloyd, a lady of
darkish hue, cook to a 3Ir. .Hiuds, who keeps
some kind of an eating hous,ey display ed5 towards
an individual whom' she adored, Mr. Cornelius

JFoley, an evidence of attachment that may bt
styled magnanimous and affeetldg." A shot was
fired from swifidow ora. house neat the Rock
SpriitgTY' The policeman on he" beat immediate'- -
ly invaded the domicil to discover , the violator
of the city" ordinance, afid placed' jn peril the
lives f. street passer?- - Lucy, in a. paroxysm of
tears exclaimed,' 'Twas I,' 'twas I," hieldiog
MCorneUus ' FoleyWho, with gun in n'aud,
vehemently insisted that he was the - culprit.
They were both arrested, and Lucy finding that
her devotion to her, lover had got her into a, bad

ox at last, cried pedcavi, and 'averred she said
so to save. him.; The mayor desiring that Mr.
Foley should learn a leanon in the future in the
handling of fire arms required him to pay $2.50
in greenbacks and discharged him. Foley is a
white man.: :

!.
' ;

Wm. Cole, an enterprising colored youth, was
accused of stealing a pocket book with contents.
On the principle of not wishing to spend idly
any moment that may be converted to advan
tage, Cole employed his busy fingers in diving
into the pockets of some individual on board the
steamer Christopher. denied the charge be
fore the court, but the evidence proved that the
pocket book was found where he had secreted it,
and so, his honor doomed him to an inactive life
of three day s,J on ligh t diet in the' cells.

Wm. Kelly,' a disciple of African descent, and
certainly of a pecular African ,

scent a. sen-

tenced felon from Fayetteville, where he had
outraged the laws and been doomed to make his
ascent on a rope, but who escaped, and here was

charged with stealing money was proved guilty
and to be an indecent character, and was sent to
stand his trial before justice Cpnoley.

A colored individual, Archie Newall, was ar
rested for horse stealing. - As he was supposed
to be a'8oldier he was sent to the provost mar
shal, and identified as a deserter from the 37th
XT. s. C. T. . .... ... . . .:t

'

i On Parole.--Mada- me Turner, the keeper of a

house cf ill-fam- e, who was mentioned, in this
paper on Tuesday last, has called upon "us to

correct some misstatements that j crepuinto : the

paragraph referring to, her. ; From.jLhe , state
ments that we have heard we are perfectly sat--

isfied that she was unjustly arrested at mat
ime. I Duringrthe; evening a J party of young

men Ca31d ncr house; considerably under the

influence of Hqaor, and threatened toibTeak the
sheVdniitteJ them. Of cours,door down unlesC

she admitted them, hoK thereby to prevent a

disturbance
2 Finding the n1 herself la,te

eft, butunwell at.the time the young men f
thelrdeparturo5 was attended with somu?11 bo18

terous memment aa. vu w wc w- -
the police. , On the arrival of the guardians of
the peace the disturbers had left, but the police-

men, for reasons best known to thenwelvea, saw

fito take the woman and her female household

to the lock-u-p, whence they were released the
next morning, there being no evidence to show

that they had in any manner cofitributed to the

disturbance. We are no apologists for 'houses

of this character ; but justice should always.be

done. If such houses are permitted to exist in

the community, there is no reason yrhj this par-

ticular one shou'd be 1 assailed as we hawe every

assuranee that His .bWof the mostorderlyin
town. " i -.. 1..: --tt i

City Provost Court. 4An ffnst -

! Ricks; Gants, Rbl

Sheppard were arrested for being in town with- -

out passes. : -

Richie Newall was sen down from the mayor's

court where he was up for horse stealing, and

identified as a deserter from; the 37th regiment

U. S. C. T. ;

A CoBExcTioir. In our notice of the steamer

mere promsia inasmucn as the law made them
a legal tender for all dus to the, government
except customs aiut to. all . National Banks
fur,ny debt whatever. ; oulv aon.any were
s8ufa wre neeled at each point of Uue

I r tnee especial payments, and their tonctton
was then fulfilled, ibey wuld all be alike in
their market value, Mnee one would answer

I 'r tle pupose naim-- d iut aa well us Another1
I at lDe moment thfy come--- to be in excrs

at any point the holder dsire to tx.-hang- e

tnem for the eree.backj. the latter' havlosr
more ex'enstve privileges.'

Here the diff-ren- ce begins. If on'e'is issued
at Leavenworth, in Kansas, aud only ex--
cuiigeaoie tuere, it cannot ve worth as much
to the holder here as if it l ad been issued in
this city and was exchangeable on the next
block. To ask the Leavenworth Link to rro--
viue a reucenung agencv at this financial
centre, in order to mnke his note equal here
io that of the Fi st iNat onai B .nk of Nw
York, is not to throw doubts on the national
credit " or to intimate that the Leavenworth
bank is a swindle." If the Kansas bank were
transferred to New York, and the citv bink
removed to Kansas, the positions would, be
reversed witttout reterenca to heir individual
char.tctr.' It is the distance and not the se-
curity which chiefly taken in account. It
is not that the Jiew York holder doubts the

I 186Q, and the cost of obtaining it is so much
uiswiuid un iue noie "i me aisuni oanx.

It is said the holders here ot distant bank
notes may pay them all to the Treasury or
into National B ink, and thus dispose of rhein
nitbout caring to nave hem ex hanged ' We
may then ask wht tho. ncept cIetireto'd
with them ? The Treasury may pay them
out, and the people under the kw must takf
them from government offi als foi any debt
whatever, ex ept the; ii terete on the public
securities. But tlie Banks ht.ve no such piivi-leg- e.

If eallent on thev must pay their deb's
in grei-nt.acks-

.. If they inay ask other banks
to aid them, each by it own issues,
Uen the new paper inonoy U virtuaty irico
trovertable. Let this once be established, and
the National Ha'k notes oan bo more be kept
at par with greenbacks, iu which they should
00 payDie, man tnn greenDacxs can De with

?"'VM ,Bluu'B,w,w',w promise.
4 A hnnlr note t nt dt n;. uri 1 1, ite otnlwlr V" 7? -- .rwhether it be gold or;

.
greenbacks,
. .

at the great

tl,e whole countiy," and thus huch isauvs will
be as ner a uniform currency as --an be xnVde
oat oi a paper repietteutative ot coin; Any
-- F" w vu..iuimr loruia- -

ding the peopie t seek a pur redeuiptionTwill
. . . .-i - i a-

- it .i i: i.ue as oigna.1 a lanure.u) we uiagirousaueinpt
to make incontrt.vttable Treasury notes equal
to gold by an act of Congress TbHNation il
Banks prm:se to redeem their issue in green
backs ; it they only lulnll thu promise at tbeir
count rs, it will tiot be long before the more
distant will be at a discount at the financial
centre. Suppose that all here should airreo
not to senu home any dist-.n-t notes, but; to
take them and pay them ut a: par, this course
wousd soon drive out ot circul tion every bm
issued near at home and available fr redeuip- -
tion. xxie latter Nvouiu, oe sent in ugnxn the
moment they appeared. It all banks paid
pecie at their own counters, and til ? bank

notes were by agreement kfi at par here no
matter w here they w tre issued, it would so in
follow, that those banks within reacinng dis

i have t j retire ail theii ; fir u i
tion, leaving the held enurely to the distant

So impoi tant was a par, redemption deemed
to be even' by thse who devised the National
Bank system, and who cannot, be accused i f
biing too conservative in their fin incial prin-
ciples, that they "rovided tor this very thing.
Sec 32 enacts t each associtlion, Organ ize--i
in any of the cities n amed in the; foregoing
section, select, subject to t .e approval of the
Comptroller of the Currency.; and asaocia' u
in 'he city of New York, at which it will:re- -

detm its emulating uo?es at par,?' . Various
other provisions were maJe, ail looking t. a
pyr redemption at som ,ntncial centre. And

et, we...-- re no told by
t
certain politic .1 news- -

.papers mat any one wnu prtnoe: to insist on
a par redemption through a cmtral agnncyis
an enemy to the national creuit, and is seek
ing to emb-rra- ss the Government. ThiU fool-

ish opposition to all that is hound in financial
policy can be carried but one step further,
and that is openly ana publicly threatened.
It appears that these tbeumts will not be sat-
isfied until they hive furbiiiden redemption, and

baok laaes m lesul "lender to
tht - same extent as the greenbacks. The
promises would , then be the thing promised.
tor all practical uses, and the value of both
be brought to a common level. ;

rhe soundest and best conducted of the Pi a
tional Banks desire a relemption system, and
foresee the eue of an opposite course ; but
whether they will be . ab.e . to cany it out
agarist partizan bit ernesa and person il Ke-l-
nsnness, it is yes uiuuun ueirfruiue.r

hit ever mrtv b the course deeded uxn.it
vwih the thing , promtaeii, uuless

thePhuIder may at any ime exact the fulfil- s-

ment- -

GREAT F1GE AT QUEBEC.

v slty so EifflUr llaUdJjasjrai leartroyed
QulbC, August 18, J865. .

At half-pa-t eleven laU night a fire broke
out in a house C toe corner f Cunran and
Queen streets It vm occupied by Jean Pa-re-nt

CTOer. The flames extended, despite
the utmst exert ona ; of

'
the firemen, along

m m ? & m

Curran, Queen, Hicharoson ana rxing streeu,
destroying bi-twee- ti sixty and eighty boil-d-

ings. t, , r-- '
rhe loss is not yet ascertained. :

. News from- - iBXex'co. - ? --
;

:

New Oblxans. Aueust 17, 1865.
ITatamoras dates of the 5 th inst. are re--

, The Moniteur contains the newa of several
deleais of the LbtraU near Saa Lou a&d Pua--

OLD " " ti

FAMILJ "

PRIME u

bbls. no. 1 and 2 mackerel,
... , lv ;

HALF 2 - "

.KITTS " 2 "

SALMON,

HAKE AND COD FISH.
'

. .".

FINE OLD CABINET WHISKEY,.

OLD RYE WHISKEY, different qualities, ;

OLD KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKEY,

OTARD BRANDY, i

. - MARTELL cc

COGNAC

CATAWBA 14

BLACKBERRY"

ST. CROIX RUM,

JAMAICA

NEW ENGLAND RUM,

GENUINE HOLLAND GIN,

LONDON it

(I JUNIPER

AND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,

FINE OLD SHERRY WINE,

MADEIRA
u PORT !

"RTTTVT! U

CHAMPAGNE, of different brands,
STOCK AND BOTTLED ALE, ,

' "CHAMPAGNE CIDER, , - . .

BOKER'S AND DRAKE'S , PLANTATION
- -BITTERS,

CIGARS of the finest brands,
WOOD, "WILLOW ANP CROCKERY WARE

And various other articles too numerous to men-tio- n.

. .
v

- '
At wholesale and retail, by

GEO. Z. -- FRENCH & CO, --

No. 10, South Front street.
Aug. 14th ,;'

LLT'8 BAZAAR. .

THE subscriber has on hand a fine assortment
Groceries, Provisions, Wines, Liquors,

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Fish Lines and Hooks,
Belting, Tobacco and Segars, Dried Fruits, Vine-
gar, Tar; Pitch and Turpentine, Ship . Chandlery,
Baskets, Potatoes, Pilot Bread, Candles, Chain
Cables, Small Chains, Oars, Paper, Envelopes,
Pens, and Tin Ware, Lamps, Carpenters' Tools,
Copying Press, Beam Scales, Turnip Seed, &C .

. JAMES R. LEVY,
No. 3 South Water street.

" Orders received for Phosphate, Guano and
'Agricultural Instruments. - - - -

Several Houses and Farms to let.
Aug. 23d -- : ' 148-l-w

CIRCULAES,
PRINTED as neatly as In New York, at

fuLy(lowert-d- , and tlie ahip was again on her ',
course.' The Je ei.ti on bv this lault was IS
houis and 44 oiiutes, situ mol anxious hours
and minutes thejTwerei ' '

bunay, 3ytbf disiaine tnadt 24 miles ind
payed nt 87 tuihs cable; det.t'i of ratr, 10CO ' '

uthnm-- s eU very jrood.' Mond4y, 3iHt, dis--
lance ,ruu, 134 ni ilea;: cab.e uai i ouL 158
aiiles; water, 177u lth-m-- ; fes a ery waxl. .

1 uesday, Mug? 1, distance uuvie 155 miles:
paje.1 out 179 miles of cable; w .tcr 1709 fath
oms; tests very good. Aug. 2
at 5.20 A. M. oi resuming tlie insulatiu tests
it was liitCAvered thai there was a partial loss
Of ia-Oj-a. OO. ' " ' - ' ; - ; ;

- The ship was soon af'trwaitU stopped and
the cable transferred to the picking un gear '

at the - boom. The cperatiou of baonn in
commenced. By noon the engine ued forr'
picking up stopped tor want oi water for a
considerable time, i

Two miles bad been recovered and the co-b-'e

was cut to see whether the fault bad come .

on board.. '
At about 12.30 P. M. the call caught tnd '

cbfed in tho mouth of the hawse pipe and '

was wi'h coniUiTAde; difiijulty removed, aod
at 12 35 it parud on Ulrrl where it was in-

jured, ju?t behind the - stopers isd in ftJBvyrt
xnent the end disappeared iu the water. Dis .

tance ran last 24 bour, 118 miles; cable paid ..

out, 132 miles; recoveiel, 2 miles; deptii of'
water, ll 950 fathoms; total distance trom Val-- ,

? . Cmtinu44 en fourth pg.
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